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Locknut Iso - Locknut for cable screw gland M16 116 M16
LGR PA

OBO
116 M16 LGR PA
2048914
4012195874218 EAN/GTIN

0,13 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Locknut for cable screw gland M16, Thread type metric, Thread size metric/PG 16, Material Plastic, Material quality other, Surface untreated, Halogen-free yes, Glass-fiber
reinforced no, Shock resistant no, Color light gray, Shape hexagonal, With ground connection no
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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